Abstract: Many woodland herbs are long-lived, clonal geophytes that have evolved life histories favoring survival over reproduction. We examined the life history responses of natural populations of two woodland orchid species, Cypripedium calceolus and Cephalanthera long(folia to defoliation and heavy shading conducted early in the growing seasons of 2002 and 2003. We asked whether, in view of the importance of growth for the survival ofgeophytes, treated plants were more likely to exhibit reduced flowering than reduced vegetative growth in the seasons following treatment. We also asked whether plants would suffer reduced ramet performance. Both treatments led to significant declines in flower number per ramet, number of leaves per ramet, and mean ramet height relative to controls in Cypripedium. However, in Cephatanthera, only shaded plants exhibited significant declines in flower number per ramet, and only defoliated plants exhibited declines in mean ramet height. The number of ramets per plant did not decline relative to controls in either species. Thus, these orchids, especially Cypripedium, appeared to allocate resources preferentially to vegetative growth functions over sexual reproduction. Per-plant variation in leaf and flower number per ramet, as well as in mean ramet height, consistently declined in response to treatment, significantly so in the case of mean ramet height, suggesting that ramets became more similar within genets. These results suggest both similarities and differences in the ways in which Cephalanthera and Cypripedium mobilize resources in response to stress.
INTRODUCTION
Life history trade-offs are of great importance to woodland herbs, which are generally perennial and grow clonally (WHIGHAM 2004) . The fitness of long-lived organisms is most sensitive to changes in adult survival (SILVERTOWN et al. 1993 , SATHER & BAKKE 2000 , and adult survival in such organisms is generally invariant (GAILLARD & YOCCOZ 2003) , suggesting that it has a higher priority than reproduction in resource allocation (GLAZIER 2002) . Furthermore, in clonal plants, adult survival is a function of growth, suggesting that any life history trade-offs with growth will also affect plant survival (CHESSON & PETERSON 2002) . In contrast, flowering and fruiting often have relatively little impact on population growth and persistence in perennials .
The effects of shading and herbivory on allocation patterns to life history functions are not always predictable (COLLINS & PICKETT 1988a,b , VAN DER MEIJDEN et al. 2000 , RUIZ et al. 2002 . Clonal plants gain a greater ability to endure environmental stochasticity as more ramets occupy the surrounding habitat, thus buffering survival against unfavorable conditions (SUTHERLAND c~: STILLMAN 1988 , HUTCHINGS 1999 , LI et al. 2000 . However, clonal plants differ in physiological integration, with some species hoarding resources in the best ramets during times of stress and others sharing resources equitably between ramets (MARSHALL & PRICE 1997 , DERNER & BRISKE 1998 . Furthermore, within-population variation in resource acquisition and individual differences in resource allocation patterns may result in unexpected correlations between life history traits (DE JONG 1993) , suggesting trade-offs where there are none, particularly in observational studies.
Storage of past photosynthate may reduce annual variation in survival by creating a bank of useable carbon reserves for times of stress (STANCATO et al. 2001) . By diminishing the current photosynthetic capacity of a plant, herbivory and harvesting decrease the amount of photosynthate that may be stored for future use in sprout and flower development. Such resource losses may manifest themselves as reductions in quantity and/or quality not only of seeds and reproductive structures (STOWE et al. 2000) , but also of leaves and other vegetative structures. Furthermore, herbivory may induce greater allocation to defense, leaving fewer resources for growth and reproduction (RuIZ et al. 2002) . Changes in resource allocation deriving from defoliation may be observable even many years later (METZGER & SCHULTZ 1984) . Shading, by decreasing the amount of possible photosynthesis, may affect resource allocation in similar ways. However, as resource allocation in response to stress may differ by species, mobilization of stored resources may also differ, potentially leading to unexpected demographic responses at both the ramet and whole-plant levels.
Here, we experimentally shaded or defoliated plants in natural populations of the long-lived clonal species Cypripedium calceolus and Cephalanthera longoColia in the Baltic-coast of Estonia, to ascertain the life history context of response to imposed stress in woodland herbs. We asked two questions: (1) Do plants respond to eliminated or reduced photosynthesis with preferential allocation to sexual reproduction or vegetative growth? (2) Do plants share the demographic consequences of stress among all ramets, or "spare" the best ramets at the expense of the worst?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species and field sites
Cypripedium calceolus and Cephalanthera longifolia are globally widespread though locally rare geophytes, occurring from Great Britain and Scandinavia in the northwest, to Spain in the southwest, and east to Japan (SUMMERHAYES 1968 , KULL 1999 . Cephalanthera longifolia also extends into northern Africa, the Middle East, and southwestern Asia (DAFNI & IVRI 1981 , WORLD CONSERVATION UNION 1963 . These taxa are listed on CITES Appendix II (WORLD CONSERVATION UNION 1963) and receive special protection throughout Europe and Russia through a series of multinational European treaties (KULL 1999) . They typically occur in northern forests, both coniferous and deciduous, and pollination is by deceit of insect vectors. The tiny seeds lack nutritional reserves, requiring impregnation by the appropriate mycorrhizal fungi for germination and growth (FULLER 1933 , CURTIS 1943 , 1959 . In Cypripedium calceolus, the perennating structure is a creeping rhizome, with annual increments of 0.5-1.1 cm (CURTIS 1954 , KULL 1987 , KULL & KULL 1991 
Experimental methods
Early in spring 2002, we chose substantial portions of each population for manipulation and divided plants between two treatments (shading or defoliation) and a control treatment, in roughly equal proportions within each population. In the Muhu population of Cypripedium calceolus, 45 plants were chosen, of which 15 each became controls, shaded, and defoliated plants. In the Varangu population, 61 plants were chosen, and 20 each were assigned to the control and defoliated treatments, while 21 were assigned to the shaded treatment. In the Kolga population of Cephalanthera long(folia, a total of 16 were chosen as controls, 17 for defolation, and 15 for shading, In Laelatu, 15 plants were assigned to each treatment, and in Sarapiku, 19 plants were assigned to the control group, while 15 each were assigned to each treatment. Although small population sizes prevented us from controlling for plant size, we attempted to avoid bias by including plants of all sizes within each population in each treatment.
In the shading treatment, a teepee-style frame made of two or three wooden stakes was placed over and around each plant. Black shade cloth, or sometimes green shade cloth when supply of black shade cloth was low, was then wrapped around the plant to reduce the light entering by at least 75%. These shade devices were left over treated plants for two years and periodically checked over that time. In the defoliation treatment, we fully removed the plant's ramets each year at soil level prior to full leaf elongation. Both shaded and defoliated plants were marked with uniquely identified stakes, as were all controls. All manipulations were performed early in the growing season in 2002 and 2003, so as to minimize the amount of experimentally unrestricted photosynthesis possible for the plant. We measured all plants immediately prior to the first treatment (2002) , and in spring of each of the following two years (2003 and 2004) , recording the numbers and heights oframets and the number of leaves and flowers per ramet, for all plants. In all cases, plants were monitored throughout the growing season in case of later sprouting, herbivory, or other unexpected events. In no cases, however, did we observe later sprouting.
Analytical methods
Analyses included repeated measures MANOVAs of the following characteristics per plant: number of ramets, number of leaves per ramet, number of flowers per ramet, mean ramet height, and within-genet (i.e., per ramet) standard deviations of the latter three characteristics. Analyses of the coefficients of variation (CV) of numbers of leaves and flowers, and mean ramet height, per plant were also conducted, but yielded results consistent with those of the standard deviations of the same variables, and are not discussed further. We analyzed all populations with fully factorial MANOVAs including time, population, and 
RESULTS
Cypripedium calceolus
Clonal growth of Cypripedium calceolus appeared relatively unaffected by treatment.
Averaged across all populations, neither shading nor defoliation significantly affected ramet number after one year (time × treatment: F4,196 = 1.52, P = 0.198, Table 1 ). In contrast, ramet-level growth was dramatically affected by treatment. Treated plants in both populations suffered significant declines in leaf growth per ramet relative to controls (time × treatment: F4,194 = 11.10, P < 10 -3, Table 1 , Fig. 2A) . Likewise, the number of flowers ~er ramet declined significantly relative to controls (time × treatment: F4,! 94 = 10.64, P < 10-, Table l , Fig. 2B ), as did the mean ramet height per plant (time × treatment: F4,196 = 12.26, P < 10 -3, Table 1 , Fig. 3A) . In repeated measures analyses of the standard devations of mean number of leaves and flowers per ramet per plant, and mean ramet height per plant, only mean ramet height differed significantly by treatment over time (time × treatment: F4,196 = 3.44 , P = 0.010, Table 2 ). However, the standard deviations of all three parameters declined over time in treated plants relative to controls (Fig. 3B, 4A , and 4B), indicating that ramets within the same plant become more similar to each other after treatment.
Cephalanthera Iongifolia
Although Cephalanthera longifolia individuals had only one-third to one-half the number of ramets per plant as Cypripedium calceolus, ramet number did not decline significantly in treated plants relative to controls (time × treatment: F4,258 = 0.50, P = 0.736, Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). The number of leaves per ramet did not decline significantly either (time x treatment: F4,258 = 0.91, P = 0.456, Table 1 , Fig. 2A ). In contrast, shaded plants, though not defoliated plants, exhibited immediate significant declines in mean flowers per ramet (time × treatment: F4,258 = 3.14, P = 0.015, Table 1 , Fig. 2B ), while defoliated plants, not shaded plants, exhibited significant declines in mean ramet height (time × treatment: F4,258 = 20.44, P < 10 -3, Table 1 , Fig. 3A) . 
DISCUSSION
Studies of response to defoliation or shading among woodland orchids and other herbs are rare and generally focus on non-clonal species. Studies of ramet dynamics within clonal plants are particularly rare. A study of the European orchid Spiranthes spiralis, which stores photosynthate produced in one season for growth in the following season, revealed significant increases in seed production and mortality resulting from shading (WILLEMS et al. 2001) . Shading results in reduced growth in Dactylorhiza fuchsii seedlings, though primarily through an initial decrease in root : shoot ratio (MCKENDRICK 1996) . In both cases, however, the studied herbs are not truly clonal, and are not long-lived. In the case of the long-lived, clonal Podophyllum peltatum, ramets responded to defoliation by foregoing sexual reproduction in the following year (DE KROON et al. 1991) , and, if separated from each other, by reducing rhizome growth rates (WHIGHAM & CHAPA 1999) .
Shading and defoliation resulted in significant loss to future sexual reproduction, evidenced through significantly greater declines in flower number per ramet of treated plants but no significant declines in ramet number per plant. This suggests that stored reserves of resources from one year are used preferentially for growth rather than for sexual reproduction in the following year in both species. A previous study of Cypripedium acaule suggested that while costs of reproduction may be relatively cheap in some woodland herbs, they are potentially most costly after the stress of defoliation (PRIMACK et al. 1994 ). Such patterns probably relate to greater resource needs for sprout growth than for sexual reproduction , and the importance of survival in long-lived organisms. However, the effects of defoliation may also depend on when during the growing season plants are treated (GARCIA & EHRLI~N 2002) . Defoliation and shading resulted in growth costs that generally appeared to "average out" among constituent tamers per plant. In both Cypripedium calceolus and Cephalanthera longifolia, treatment was immediately followed by a reduction in standard deviation of ramet-level characteristics, significantly so in the case of mean ramet height per plant, suggesting that these species respond to stress by mobilizing and allocating resources in such a way as to equalize the performance of ramets. Furthermore, in the Cypripedium calceolus populations, defoliation and shading also resulted in significant declines in leaves per ramet (Table 1) . Such declines suggest that plants maintain a relatively constant number oframets, and thus must average out resource shortfalls between them (cf. GARCIA & EHRLI~N 2002) . Just as life history costs to sexual reproduction may be paid against two aspects of reproduction, quantity or quality of offspring (AMUNDSEN & SLAGSVOLD 1998 , STOWE et al. 2000 , costs to future growth, and hence to vegetative reproduction, appear to fall into this dichotomy as well. These plants appear to favour a larger number of lower quality ramets over a smaller number of higher quality ramets. Under high physiological integration, the benefits of keeping many sprouts regardless of quality are numerous, including the spread of mortality risk and an increased ability to average out patchy conditions (CALLAGHAN et al. 1992 , CHESSON 8,: PETERSON 2002 . In the present study, keeping more ramets of lower quality may increase the chance of photosynthesizing by reducing the chance of complete defoliation and/or shading. This condition may represent bet-hedging, in which the variability in photosynthesis from year-to-year is reduced in order to maximize survival, and hence fitness (SILVERTOWN et al. 1993 , SLATKIN 1974 , STUEFER et al. 1996 . This further suggests that there may be a threshold level of acquired and stored resources that may be needed to sprout at all. Below this threshold, the result may be whole-plant dormancy, a condition observed in Cypripedium calceolus and related species (KULL 2002 , LESICA & STEELE 1994 , SHEFFERSON et al. 2001 .
However, responses also differed by species in a number of ways, suggesting that their response strategies to stress may be fundamentally different. Though leaves per ramet per plant declined significantly in Cypripedium plants, Cephalanthera was not signicantly affected ( Fig. 2A) . Furthermore, though flower number per ramet and mean ramet height declined significantly in treated Cypripedium plants, only defoliated Cephalanthera plants experienced reduced mean ramet height (Fig. 3A) , and only shaded Cephalanthera plants experienced reduced flower numbers per ramet (Fig. 2B) . The two species also differed in response in 2004, with shaded Cephalanthera longijolia plants consistently experiencing increased standard deviation in ramet-level characteristics following an initial decrease (Fig. 3B, 4A , and 4B). However, since we did not control for resource acquisition, some of these differing responses may be explainable by differing resource levels, different mycorrhizal partners and interactions, and other ecological factors. Further years of study, and study in sympatric sites, may further elucidate the full extent of the differences between species.
